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Deyioeratta Club at IvlIoo.
Correspondence of tlie Observer.

VULOTTE, N.C., JULY 12, 1898.

Uonci that r Darkened, and Henri tlmt
re Herenved Faueral of Mlu Sinclair

Other Death.
The funeral services over the remains
the lute Miss Annie 11. Sinclair were

conducted yesterday morning at Ho'clock
the First I'rcsbyterian church by Hev.

Reed and Iter. Edward iiacn. ai
beautiful snow-whit- e velvet casket
borne into the church and placed in

front of the pulpit the choir sang most
beautifully. "In the Hour of Trial." Af

a hymn, and prayer by Mr. Mack,Ir;
Beed read several passages 01 cripiure,

made a brief talk, appropriate to the
occasion, ilis remarks were full of

comfort, and his allusion to, tho bright
yotittf life 10 suddenly brought to a close

i mi I t --ig"w ivi -- .ui. uymu,--:, i 3tmn. irlh Tnm.in)l wre uken
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HIS CITY AND SURROUNDINGS.

. Weather Fore a t.

For North Carolina and South Caro-

lina: Local showera; southwest winds:

warmer in extreme southern portion of
North Carolina and westera portion ol
South Carolina.

Maximum tonirwature for July 11th.

mill. :!.
BKIKV IXKJAI. ITKM8.

The first cantaloupes ol the season were

i n yesterday. .
; The yestibule was twohours late yes-

terday morning.
The report from the gun club will be

BlngiiijriJfl'trf(gene oil. It suffered agony.

THIS BOY WEARS

beard this evening. .

The Benevolent Society meets Thurs'

night at MisMinuieCochrane'ov
' The shipments of watermclous from
1 the South were unusually licavy yester

day.
; Chief Mason has set the fashion. He

is wearing the first Cleveland hat seen

, here., I.. ..
' " ''""Tor ttTfi flrst time in months all of the
""' court" house ring was togetlfcf yestci1

day. y'The tennis club seems to have "rack
t isted" Itself out of existence. It was

' ' pleasant while it lasted.

A picnic is being plannedby some of

T the youngr people for the latter part of
uieweeK. more anon.
" The Prohibition club meets at tbc court

- house Friday night. Uev. Dr. Creasy
will address the meeting. All are in
vltei.

Iart of the rear wall of the old Second
a Presbyterian church fell in Hunday night

. . . i i !.::.. !.l
U sianiea people in inai vicinity eouiu
erably.

The Observer was yesterday given
flirout of Col. J. T. Anthony's yard
which measured 8 inches around, and
weighed five ounces.

The Savannah colored base ball team
arrived here this morning at il o'cloc k

and will Play the Quicksteps a series
of games beginning tomorrow.

Mr. J. C. 8evrs, who lives on West
Trade street, is having a large addition
made to bis residence. The work is being
done by Mr. J. J. Mullis.

TuVnoon train on the Richmond and
Danville was late ycsterdSy, for the first
time in two months. It camo in half an

- hour after time due.

' The plans for Mr. Waller Brem's new
residence on South Tryon street arc
very handsome. The building will be

--unlike any other in the city.
Capt. Clarke and Mr. Worrell could

not perfect the arrangements to take the
' Buford on the 15tb ; .Jlr. Kittelle will not

give up the hotel before the 1st, tbc
T. time stipulated in contract.

The Alliancemen round about are be- -

ginning to get themselves aud steeds
ready to take the road leading to Wil-
liams' Chapel Thursday. There will be
a big meeting of the Alliance forces.

. Long Creek.coines up with a snake
Story. Master J. Boyd Wilson killed a
large snake Saturday, ill which ill young

l'urty.
A very sickly looking old cat has been

frequenting the store of Messrs. Long
Bro.'s on hast Trade street, for several
weeks. They had it sent off to the creek we
or other "happy hunting ground" several
times, but it would return. Yesterday,
after a return trip, Mr, Long picked it up of
and gave it to a gentleman to hold while
he put a tag on it with the wording "a
lost delegate to the Third party conven-
tion." ft so happened that the gentle to
man holding it was a Third party man, an
which none knew to be the fact, until he
read the wording of the tag. He "feesed" to
up, but didn't enjoy the joke as much as
others present. J

A - child of - Mr. James
Stone, who lives on West Fourth street,
came near dying Sunday frnv drinking

ana-

oniy the promptest medical attention
saved it." a

BASEBALL TESTKBDAT.

At Pittsburg:
Pittsburg, ..... .0 0 1 0 0 0 8 2 1 0 7

Brooklyn. ..... .0 2 2120000 8

liase hits: ruisDurg 7, Brooklyn it).
Errors: Pittsburg 2, Brooklyn 3. - Bat-
teries: Terry. Miller and Mack; Foutz,
Kinalow and DailyUmpire,, MitclieIL

At Chicago:1
Chicago , .0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 is
Boston.. . 0"0 000201 Xt- - a

Base . hits : Chicago 4, Boston 3.
Errors: Chicago 8, Bo'ston 3. Bat
teries: Hutchison and Schriver ; Nich
ols and Bennett Umpire, Sheridan. . .

At C incinnati:
Cincinnati. .10' 4 0 o"3 0irT--t2
New York 8 2120000 0--8

Base hits: Cincinnati 10, New York 12
Errors: Cincinnati S, New York 4. Bat
teries: Chamberlain, Dwycr and
Vaughn; Crane aud Boyle. Umpire
Gaflney.

2nd game:
Cincinnati. 0 00004 0004
New York 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 02

Base hits: Cincinnati 7, New York 0.
Errors: Cincinnati 3, New York 1. Bat-
teries: Mullauc and Vaughn ; Rusieaud
O'Rourke. Umpire, Galluey.

At St. Louis:
St. Louis ...2 0 01000003
Baltimore.. 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 1 4

Base hits: St. Louis H, Baltimore 7.
Errors: St. Louis 2, Baltimore 2. Bat-

teries: Breiteusteain and Buckley; Cobb
and Gunson. Umpire, Lynch.

At Cleveland : .

Cleveland 1 0 0 00 2 2 1 17
Philadelphia 10101000 25Base hits : Cleveland 14, Philadelphia
7. Errors: Cleveland 2, Philadelphia 1.

Batteries: Davies and O'Connor; Esper,
Weyliing and Cross. Umpire, Hurst.

II. BARUCII & BROS

Goods arc going well; it's the
White of the year lor light

materials; besides our liues
,of Dimities, soft Nainsooks, Persian
Lawns lieing attractive, we still offer
them at cut prices.

Special olfer in f 17c. formerly 30c
Hemstitched 23c. :c.

Lawns, narrow 2:c. 40c.
aud wide. Hem 30c. iric,
with tucks above ( ir.c. liOc

1NKN Department also lias some good
L things, especially in I ahlc Damasks,

Housekeepers should not tail ilo look
........... ........ ......(- .- .i. i.:n wi. :., .......i.till uu;il buia iinnui biuuiit. juuii; in 111111 I

here to interest you.

White Spreads,
Towels, Napkins, REDUCED.

Bath Towels.

EN'S Underwear has a good run; we
have closed out a wimple line of n

manufacturer, and offer them at orig
inal cost. Wc make n good margin by
pecketing the discount, whilst you are
benefited by buying tlie goods at our
usual cost. Men s Dress Shirts, Outing
Shirts and Neckwear were reduced in
order to close out the goods.

NEW SToCk
NEW STOCK. HOSIERY
NJfiW KTOGIw.

II; RARUCI1 &.BR0'S.

THE CAUSE
AND

THE EFFECT.

Three Weeks Ago We Took a Survey

ol Our Slock.

It showed us that in spite of a very
prosperous Soring trado, we had many
more Men's Fine Baits than we should
have at such an advanced stage of tlie sea-

son. This might have been bad, but it
would have been worse to have remained
inactive under the circumstances. "It
isn't always good to let well enough

r alone." This was an instance. We put
the knife deep Into prices. We of-

fered you and still offer the choice of
hundreds of $12, $14, $15 and $10 Suits in
both Backs and Cutaways, elegantly
made and trimmed at

$9,89.
'

The demand we have had for
these suits has been so groat that it com-

pletely broke up OursUes. Now, to till

up this gap, we have added several $1?
aud $18 styles and now offer you your
choleeof any of these $12, $14, $ir, $10,
$17 or $18 suits at

$9.89.- -

ABK TO SE OUR SPECIALS IN
MEN'S FINE THO USERS

Hundred's of Men's Fine Trousers io
worsted and cassimore effects that we
considered bargains at $4.50 $5, $0, $0.50
and $7, we havo placed on our iront
counter at

W. KAUFMAN &.CO.

Leading Clothiors, Furnishers, Hatters,

Cor. Central Hotel

She "Lit iimy ireiu iu icuuiuuu
DnnvllleTrnlii-H- er itulloon 1.1 r ht

She Hm to Sy.
"Pot" came home yesterday, but not in
i 11 m.o 'Ht" Inst lik nther'l
fill UI1IU. UUi Jw. -

folks, from the noon trakon the Rich-

mond

of

& Danville, fibe carried two big
bundles in her arms, which were discov-

ered

at

to be doll babies for her little sis-

ters.

Dr.
the

She looked lust the same as when
was

she left here to seek lonune anu iame up
in a balloon," only she has discarded the

military cap for a pretty straw hat, and
terlooks the better for her cityaltogether.... . . . . ......,1 1. .T n a ..1 il ( A IU1

llle. Kile expre8u umi 6"' "v and
at home, but said she wouldn't give up sad
her career as. an (etonaut for anything.
hi., likoa "hi'iru life "n A will go backtw
i itvAntnallv.lintxam homeaHliwmolh

. , . .ji.,. ri ni ii m i

it was .uneasv aiwut i er. , l
u.a ........ i,.a fmr niunit MaKiiir ncr i

Q,nU . aim nlvFftvii felt like she would

be successful. In Washington the peo the

ple made a big fuss over her, and sue
was treated flnelv. Ladies called on her
and took her to the capitol, and other
places of interest, and aitogeiner sue
WOUId not exenange wivu nujr uu.

Slio soon found out that "Frank"
wasn't acting square with her, but was

spending her money, so she released
herself from his charge, and put herself
under old man Hutchison's care, repudi-

ating

an
"Frank." altogether. t

siemaae it ascensions m au. m
t nnft in Washington was when she

fell into the river. She said she was not

rescued by boats, but swam out. The peo-nl-
e

cheered her and numbers made her

presents. "Dot" says the Hutchison's are
enminir back here to give ascensious, and, tf

jump here.

KOAD MATTERS DISCUSSED

111 the Joint Committee of Trustee nnd
CommlMlonera- -

Thc road committee of Charlotte town
Qi.fi! mnt vestcrdav at Ihg OIllCC Of "the

city water works and recommended,
to the resolutions of the joint

committee, on motion of Commissioner

Hilton, that the following plan of work
he ftdooted:

First; Owing to the fact that stone has

already been purchased by mo couniy
commissioners on the Providence road,
tlmt the said stone be crushed and the
road-be- d prepared for the same; and fur
ther that no more stone be purchased.

Second; That the convict force shall
resume work on the Providence road
aftur the completion ol the grading and
hrldire on the South street road.

Third: That tho Lawyers' road shall
receive .000 vards of macadam and nee
esmirv grading to accommodate tho same.

Fourth: That the convict force Bhall

then lie moved to the poor house, or
street road, which shall receive 3,000
vards of macadam and grading, and the

bridge built as by the resolutions to that
ellect adopted by tne joint commiueo

Fifth; That the Monroe road snail re
ceive 2,000 yards of macadam and grad
1UL'.

Sixth; That, as recommended, the
western portion of the township, that has
received little attention, snail receive iv

pro rata of work.
Sovouth; Recommend that the chair-

man transfer one thousand dollars t

the convict fund.

A UAMK WKLL WOUTII SKKINtl.

A l'rle wit Wlnit Every One Ul Whn
Attended it Smrtii!lliurjc I'lnyn Well
und Ileunve Well - Don't Minn

(imne.

Going to see a game of ball is like Inly-

ing a ticket to a lottery. You sometimes

get a prize, aud you sometimes don't. If

you had witnessed the game yesterday
between Spartanburg aud Charlotte, the
prize would have been yours. The liber-
al minded folks present felt like giving
the gate-keepe- r another quarter, so pleas-
ed- were they with the exhibition. It was
one of the best games of the season, sur-

passing the loaguu games by far. The
teams were well matched, hut Charlotte
had Frank, and Spartanburg didn't; that
was why the score stood 7 to 2 our way.
Both batteries Frank and Daly, and
Hamburg and Fleinming did elegant
work. Frank only gave the visitors
two hits; while Charlotte won only
live olT of Hamburg.

Only three errors were made- - two by
Charlotte, one by Spartanburg. The
game was devoid ol any phenomenal
plays, but abounded in good work
throughout. The Spartanburg team is

composed of gentlemen every man of
them, aud their buhaviour on the
grounds was exemplary.

The game y should draw a large
crowd. Itjyill be a good one, and wor-

thy "The positions" will be
as follows:

SI'AltTAMII no. en Aui.orrr..
Hamburg, p. Frank, lb.
Fleinming, c. Daly, c.
A. Thomas, lb. Hand, p.
Joel, 'Jb Koburtson, '.'b.

Muggins, lib. H. McOiunis, s s.
W. Thomas, s s. K. McOiunis, 3b.

Albert. 1 f. Palmer, 1 f.

Taylor, c f Timmons, c f.

Wulker, r f. Powell, r f.

Umpire: Lee Hand.

The New Hook Store All Attractive lte-or- t.

One of the most attractive places in the
city is the new. book store Putnam's.
Tho line of novelties displayed will rival
many of the city stores, and already il is
vying with th'h enviable reputation won
by Messrs. Boss & Adams in their palmi-
est days. Not the least of the attractions
to be found at Putnam's, is "Johnny"
Andursou. He draws with irresistible
magnetism, as the "magnet did the silver
churn." With such a complete and beau-
tiful line of goods, and "Johnnie" to show
them off, there is no reason why Put-
nam's should not be to Charlotte what
Boss lie. Adams' was. Mr. I'utuam is well
pleased with his success so far,and thinks
Charlotte as fine business center as can
be found in this part of the country.

Ice Crertm Trent Tlie Ada MIhuIiui.

The teachers of the Ada Mills Sunday
school, gave the attendants of the school
an icecream party Saturday uight, which
was a pleasant alTair. There was an
abundance of cream, cuke, lemonade and
fruit, and, as was expected, fun also.

This school is one of the most nour-

ishing in the city. It was built up from
a nucleus of five or six, to a present
membership of 40. As soon as possible,
it is .desired to build a chapel in that lo-

cality, as one is greatly needed.

Clinreh Note.
There Is some talk of changing the

name of the Second ProBbyteriau church.
The original Second church, is now no
more. A new ono has risen to take its
place, and now, if ever, is the time the
congregation should adopt a new name.

Ehe services held by Presiding Elder
Tyer, Sunday, in Church Street Metho-
dist church, were largely attended. Mr.
Tyer's sermons wete both able and in-

teresting, and enjoyed by all.

Capt. Mason at Newton.
The Ouskrver is authorized to say that

HaHroad Commissioner Capt. Thos.
f W- - Mason, ton,, will ad

dress the people of Catawba at Newton
on Tuesday, 10th insV' this being
Tuesday of court. Capt,' Mason is one
of the-mo- enrapinp spwikers in the
State And could be listened to with profit
this year by the peoifle 61 other counties
w"well as (hose of atawba. -

The citizens of Davidnon met on the
afternoon of the vtu and organized a
Democratic club. We mean to aid all

can in the coming struggle, lor we
think it the duty of every one to take an
active interest in all the political affairs

our country. Prof. W. D. Vinson was
elected president of the club. Four

were elected from the
various parts of the township. We hope

have a speech from our president at
early date. He has studied the silver

question very thoroughly and is prepared
go to the very bottom of It and give

our reason for standing firmly on the
Democratic platform. We can safely
promise every one a fraud treat" on that
occasion. We expect, as soon as practi
cable, td have a prand rally, with F... L
Osborne and others of our- - State and
AAtititw tiilreiit (a mlrlvaea no sfni navt
AU4bj mvsauvj mv HUuitfDB uoi wis uvai i

meeting will be on Saturday, the 23d, at
p. m. ,

Meeting of the County Alliance.
Correspondenoe of the Observer. it

The
.

Mecklenburg county Alliance will
s.i. rx i l iif -a urnmeet witu ua mson Alliance iat n u

liams' church, five miles from Charlotte,
on Beatties' Ford road,) at 10 o clock a.
m., July 14th. ter

The morning excrcisos will be open to
the public and will consist of addresses go
ty Prof . Vinson and others under direeH
tion of the county Alliance. Davidson

making all necessary arrangements to
entertain the county Alliance.

All friends of the Alliance and those
who are curious to know what the Alli
ance believes: are invited to fill their din
ner baskets and come, but ofllce-seeke-

and club-raise- will not be allowed to
"air thcIF lUngs" Bfl that flCcaSIOttr""

By order of the president,
J. A. Sopley,

Ch'n Com. of Arrangemeuts.
July 12, 1892.

0. W. BADGER'S OLD STAND,

Better Known to the Trade as

NO. 2 !

OPENED AGAIN,

With a Fine Stock of OLD
WHISKEYS ranging from

ONE TO FOUR YEARS OLD.

I buy In large quantities and have on
hand at all times a large stock to select
from, and handle nothing but the very
purest grades. Don't fail to call and see
meiefore buying elsewhere.

Orders by mail shall have our prompt
attention. Hcspcctrully.

J. H. HOOVER,
Successor to O. W. Badger,

Charlotte, N. C,
12 lm tw. " '

BROWN, WEDDINGTON & CO.

have received another lot of those Agate
Iron Dinners. One of these will outlast

two do.eu tin oues.

We have a few stkei. tape lines rtf differ
ent lengths in stock. 1 hey are accurate.
No mistakes and no law suits result when

they are used.

We have received another lot of those
ciiK.Ai" water coolers. If you want one

hurry aud get it before they are sold.

Uur stock of liuihler s Hardware was
never better than it is now.

We will have in another lot of Iron
planes of all kinds during the week. Car

penters should make u note of this.

We have received during the past week
an assortment of Bone, Ivory and Cellu
loid handle and silver plated table knives.

Our Unbreakable Tea Spoons at 25 cts.
ind table spoons at 50 cts. per set are the
best in the city and worth double the

price asked for them.
BROWN, WEDDINGTON &, CO.

2!) East Trade street.

Do You Wear Shirts?

111 mi 1 1 1wc will snow tins week in
our east show window some
Shirt bargains that will un- -

uoubtculv be trade winners:
25 doz. fine Pique bosom, laun- -

dried shirts, white and fancy
styles, made up for fine trade
and usually sold, at SI.2S to
$1.50. Our price will be 90c.
each.

xo doz. unlaundried white
shirts, warranted

"Now York Mills,"

cotton and linen bosom, 17
inch bosom, reinforced back
and front, at 50c. each. These
are positively the best shirt at
the price we ever saw, and
you'll say so when you see
them. Thcv are even better
than the ones we had a few
months ago that sold so rapid-- 1

ly. All sizes now, If you are
not a judge of shirts, send your
wile to us. She knows shirts.

ROGERS & COMPANY,

Mammoth Shirt Sale,

J. 8. rHILLIPS,
MIKCHANT TAILOR,

31 South Tryon St., Up Stair.

IIas in atock a fresh, line. of. Suitings
and Trouserings which will be made to
Order at short notice. These goods were

J bought late in the season and persons
in want of a suit or a pair of pants will
do well to give me a calL

SEIGLE'S
SEIGLE'S

..i fTIJI
IS NOW TENCENTS;

'
TIJI. you know the price is 15c. to-da- y

takes a tumble 10c. They were the
best goods on the market for 15c What
about them now at lOcr

The "Fadlet" Umbrella will be a mat
of history after this week. They will

everyone be sold. Never did anything
quite so fast. '

Only about forty of is
them to start off with;- - They are regular
zz.za um nrc ii as, nut you know we are
making a drive on them at $1.25.

How about a China Silk dress worth
$15 for $12? That's what we do for you
to-da- y. - -

Broche Tamaise was ft 50 a suit "but
yoo take yotw picket httr-- m wiring fof $?r

Silk stripe Javanaise worth 75c. a yard
now 50c. Blue, pink: cream and white
Btripes of silk through a cream ground.

Colored ground, printed dotted Swisses
are very new and stylish. Only threeJ
pieces left. They were 50c, but now 30c.1

Lavender, pink and gray arc the tints.

SilkMulls50 inches wide 50c, in white,
cream, light olue, pink, yellow, crimson
and black.

Mosquito Canopies, all complete and
ready to hang, cord and pulley attached,
$1.50 $1.75, $2, aud $2.25. Orders tilled
for familes, schools and hotels.

REMNANTS A big lot of accumu
lated short lengths of dress goods and
summer goods Half prices.

Wiudsor Ties 50c. quality for 25c. Uig
line of belts.

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
No 11 W. Trade St., 18 8. Tryon St.

Charlotte. N. C.

AN OPEN LETTER.

MomiANTON, N. C, June 2H, lHlM,

Mrs. Joe I'crson, Kittrell, N. C:

Dear Madam I have used

vour Remedv
. .j as a Tonic

..
and

Blood Purifier and unhesitat

ingly pronounce it the best that

I have tried. 1 feel satisfied

that it will do all vou claim for

it. Respectfully, .

H. D. Lf.ouki'x.
Pastor Baptist Church.

For sale by leading drug- -

" - " "gists and 1ders.

E. M. ANDREWS.

C"rV,PHi tout

ow, That's Something Like It!"

No one can constrain them
selves when they see my New
Line of Parlor Suits. They
arc all new and the very best of
Workmanship and Style. They
are made for service as well
as show, and they are made
for show as well as service.

They will be as good when

you get your money's worth
out of them as they were the
day you bought them. Suits
of 6 pieces at $28, $35, $40,
$55 and ftf:

$7 5 buys a fine Ober Stuff
Suit in Wilton Rug and Fringe.
Other dealers charge $100 and
$125.

The buying is what did it !

,Girls Tncycleslit
"

"pfice.

Now is your chance.

E. M. ANDREWS.

from the church, during the
choir of that beautiful hymn, "Une

Sweetly Solemn Thought. The inter
ment was in Elmwood. The pall bearers
were Messrs. Joseph Maclean, C. F.
Wadsworth, Minor Elliott, Harry L. ban-

ders, O. C. Coulter and Dr. It. L. Gibbon.

t
Sada, the little 10 months old child of

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wilson of Seversville,
died Sunday afternoon at 8'd'clock, after

illness of several weeks. The funeral
services
Sugar Creek church by uev. ur. rarKs
and Itev. Mr. Fincher. The interment
was at Sugar Creek.

i f
News was received here Sunday of the

doath. in Statesville.-o- f Sarah, the Jittle
mouths old child of Mr. and Mrs. J.M.

Wilhelm. The little one had only been
sick a fewTaysTana'WIeairTiultD
sudden. Mrs. J. W. McCombs and Miss
Adelaide Scarr, left for Statcsville Sun-

day evening to attend the funeral.

Mrs. Jane Bigham, an aged lady of
Iierrvhill township, died Sunday after a
brief Illness. The funeral will take place
to-da- y at Steel Creek.

j-

The funeral services over the remains
of the little child of Mr. and Mrs. P. K.

Linnell. were conducted Sunday evening
at 6 o'clock at the residence, by Uev. Mr.
Austin. A large number of friends at
tended the services. The pall bearers
were Messrs. J.O. Bell. Jos. Moss, J. A.
Sheets and J . M. Stone.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Dr. Jas. Dinwiddie, principal of Peace

Institute, spent Sunday in the city on his
return from Morehead. lie was accom-

panied by his wife. They left last even
mg for ualeigh.

Miss Bessie Riutels left Sunday for
Anirusta.

Mrs. It. E. Cochrane, Mrs. F. A. Cald-

well, Miss Bettie Suinmey, Mr. D. F.Sum-me-

and Mr. H. B. Smith left yesterday
morning for Asheville.

Mr. J. 'H. Collins left yesterday for a

trip South. He will be in Birmingham
several weeks.

The news from Mr. Ike L. Withers,
whose critical illness was notod in Sun-

day's OiisKiiviui, is that he is just alive.
No hopes are entertained for his re

covery.
Mr. J S. Myers and daughter, MisH

Sonhie, leave this morning ftr Asheville.
Miss Annie Lee Younts, of Plncvillc,

passed through the city last eveuing on
her way to Matthews.

Mr. C. P. Younts and Mr. W. A. Smith
'were up from Pincville yesterday.

Miss Fannie Yarborough, of Grilllth's
is visiting at Mr. T. It. Magill's.

lr. and Mrs. C.G. Montgomery, of Con-

cord, returned home last evening, after
being here to attend Miss Sinclair's fu-

neral.
Miss Lizzie Cureton is visiting in Pinc-

ville.
Mrs. C. D. Pelham, of Asheville, is at

her mother's, Mrs. Alexander Sinclair's.
Mrs. J. E. Fogartie, of Chapel Hill, ar-

rived here yesterday, to visit at Alder-

man C. Scott's.
Mrs. Edward Howard and Miss Alice

Howard are summering North.
Mrs. Hugh Sloan, of Davidson College,

spent yesterday at Mr. J. II. Wedding-ton's"- .

Mr. (i. W. Ivitlelle left Sunday evening
for V irginin, where he is arranging t
open a hotel.

Judge Hoke and sister, Miss Sallic
Badger Hoke, of Lineoluton, came down
yesterday and stopped at Col. II. C.
Jones'. They left this morning for More-hea- d

accompanied by Misses Connie and
Lila Jones and Miss Mary Grier.

Miss Kate Shipo and Mr. Bart. Shipp
came dowu from Lineoluton yesterday,
and went on to ltaleigh last evening.- Aliss Mary Uuseuimry was over troin
Concord yrsttfrday.""

Mr. Walter Brem and family leave to
day for Morganton to remain several
months.

Miss Annie Green, of Norcross, Ga.,
is visjling friciids'in the city.

Mr. G. T. Crowell, of Concord, lately
returned from Brazil, spent yesterday
in the city. Mr. Crowell talks most in-

terestingly of his travels.
Mr. It. H. Fields returned from Hick-

ory yesterday.
Mrs. T. W. S. Parker, of Pleasant Gar-

den, near Greensboro, is in the city.
Mr. John Springs Davidson is sick at

his home in tho country.
Mrs. S. Landocker and sister, Miss

Frances Frankonthul, returned from
Chester last eveuing.

Mr. S. W. Harry, brother of tho Messrs.
Harry, of this city, is very sick in Ches-
ter.

Miss Julia Richardson and Miss
Minnie Helper came dowu from David-
son College last evening.

Mrs! L. D. llargravo and children
from Cleveland Springs yester-

day evening.
Mr. Eli Laird aud brother-in-law- , Mr.

G. II. Lanier, of Atlauta, leave this
morning on the 4:;i0 o'clock train for the
coast. ....... .

Mr. W. M. Stitt, Jr., is homo on a vis-
it. Mr. Stitt is now traveling fora Boston
house.

Mr. D. It. Harry and family, returned,
yesterday from Creswell Springs.

Dr. J.J.Mott.of Statcsville, was in
the city yesterday.

Editors J. P. Cook, of the Concord
Standard, E. B. Sherrill, of the Davidson
Dispatch, and J. R. Miller, of the Llviug
Issue, were among the city's visitors yes-
terday.

Kiv. Krevurd Sinclair Hero.

Kev. Brevard Sinclair, of Newbury-port- ,

Mass., arrived in the city yesterday
just in time to witness the burial of bis
sister, Miss Annie Sinclair. Mr. Sinclair
was on bis way to join tho family in
Asheville, but received a telegram at
Salisbury that the remains had been
brought to Charlotte, bo be caught the
delayed vestibule and reached here Just
in time to join the family and friends at
the coraetery. t

Mr. Sinclair will remain here several
days only, as his duties as pastor of the
large aud growing church at Newburr-por- t

are onerous and demand all bis
time and attention. Mr. Sinclair ranks
with the most talented young divines of
tho Northern church.

A most enloyable affair was the lawn
party given fast night at the residence of
Mr. Edgar Walker, in Bharon, compli-
mentary to Miss Estcllo Thompson, of
Georgia, at present visiting at Mr, Walk-
er's. Beverat young gentlemen from thii
city were present, and all were enthusi-
astic over the pleasures of the eveuing.
Befreshincnts were served at 10 o'clock.

SCHOOL BOYS' PRIDE SHOES.

We have just received a new lot of
these world-renowne- d Shoos, with plain
toe and light soles, just the thing for a
nice Bummer Shoe for Hoys. Our stock

always full and you can 'have
them fdaln Toes or Cap, light or heavy --

soles, with good broad bottoms. The
most economical shoe you can buy.

GRAY & EARNHARDT.
19 East Trade St., Charlotte, N. C.

mm

A SENSIBLE 1HANUE.

Have you seen Uncle Sam in a pair of our
tfHbocMV If you Imveii'l, you have missed

You will miss a treat, if you don't get
into a pair of tliem yourself. They hurt
neither the feet nor the iMieketliook. They
am tin near pcrl wt km an uny hIioc can lip, and
very much nearer than tnoKt shoes are. Noth-
ing in fiMitwoar Is cheaper, nothing more dur-
able, and notlliin? raoru comfortable. Kqual
tu any $7 shoe on the market. If you have
sensitive feci, they're the shoes you want; if
you haven't, they're the slrea you want, just
the same. If you nru particular, and if you
want to be particularly uod to your feet, get
a pair,

A larire stock Hats and Umbrellas, Trunks.
Valises and llamlluurs always on baud.

A. E. RANKIN& BRO.

Daily Charlotte Observer,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Published every morning ex- -

cept Monday.

Full Telegraphic Service from
a wire in its own office.

Full and Accurate- - Telegraphic
Market Reports and Cot-

ton, Stock and Grain
letters frpm JfcJew

York and
Chicago.

A large corps of special cor-- .

respondents in North and
South Carolina

A Local Service which covers
the city and surroundings

like a blanket.

Fair and temperate Editorial
discussion of all matters

of Public concern.

Opinions upon All Questions,
and these expressed with

perfect frankness.

The Oiisi.kyI'R- - nrouoses to
print ALL the News and

to put it up in concise,
crisp, readable

form.

Charlotte's splendid Railway
schedules enable the

paper to get to sub-

scribers every-where.fres- h

from the
press.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE

One Year, $6.00.
Six Months, 300.
Three Months, 1.50.

Try the Observer with a sub--v

scriptionif only fora short
term say one month

for 50c, You will
be almost'

certaurtV
' -- Jike it.

snakes, ranging in size from six to eight
luetics, were lound.

The county commissioners met yester
day for the purpose of revising the tax
list. The work could uot be concluded

. In a day, and wlil necessitate another
meeting today.

The case of the Carol inn Contral
schedule will come before the railroad
commission Saturday next, tho Kith, and
those who desire to object can tticu have
a hearing.

The list takers were busy yesterday
"booklug the delinquent tax payers
Their name is legion. A large number
of delinquents are respectable white
people who own property in the city.

Mr. W. M. Smith is making rapid pro
gress witn his census or all the bands em
ployed in all the factories ami mills o
any kind in the city. He linn completed
ftUJ,hftaru8J)utJVaru

At the meeting of citizens at the rooms
of the cliamlier of commerce last even
ing, the editors of the city were an
pointed a committee to collect funds aud
to make all arrangements for the enter
tainment of the Press Association.

The pension board met yesterday and
passed on the following pensions:, Mrs.
Martha M. Keid, Mrs. Louisa Caton, Mrs.
Francis Stringfellow, T. N. Alexander,
J,u. walker, Mrs. Molly K. Sustaire, J
M. Howard, J . D. Ferris. Two applica- -

lions were rejected.
'Squire Davis had two cases to inter

est mm yesterday morning, unc was
that of Mary Walker against Jesse Mullis
(both white) for slander. Action dis-- .
mismissed at prosecutor's cost. Lawson
Canady for an assault and battery on
Isaac Phifer, was fiiied--a penny and cost.

The prospects are that several will go
from here to Denver to the great con-
clave of Knights Templar. Those con-- -

templating going are, Messrs. William
Anderson, W. F. Buchanan, W. O.

r White and C. A. Petty. Already 500
. Pullman sleepers have been chartered

or the transportation of knights from
- various sections.

The beautiful manner in w hich Elm-woo- d

cemetery is kept is the source of
, constant remark. The walks are clean

and free from grass ; the plats beauti-
fully green with grass, or ornamented
with flowers, and there is not a spot in
the cemetery which does not show the

,
work of a skilled gardouer, such as Mr.

.' Thomas Is.

: This is the day for the big prohibition
meeting at Sharon. Great preparations
are being made, and the expectations are
that the prohibitionists from this section

"will be out in full force. The meeting
will be held In the township hall. The

, object of it is to further complete the
. county organization. and to appoint dele- -

. gates to the State convention at Greens- -

v boro on the 20th lust.

ladet to This Horning' Advertisement.

Rankin & Bro. assert that their 5
hoe, which Uncle Sam wears, is equal

to a $7 shoe.
. Testimonials tell of Chapman's reme-- ;

dies coring grip and tetter-wor-

- Boyne & Badger's north window is
something worth looking at.

Persons holding claims against the
Richmond & Danville Itallroad for any-
thing furnished prior to June 16, will
soon get their money. ,.

- -- No-1 O, W Badger's eW stand, is
open again. Mr. J. II. Hoover has a fine
stock of old whiskey there.

Sardines, American or French, can be
" furnished by itatliune & White. -

-
Seigle has put the price of tijl down to

10c., and a lot of other goods n propor-
tion, ,


